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ITALIAN BOOSTER

IS DECAPITATED

ARROGANT BIRD TANGLES WITH
BABY; IS SERVED WITH

DUMPLINGS.

By United Press
COTTAGE aitOVK, Or., --May 28

Eighteen months' old Henry San-

ders, son of Mr. and .Mrs, Henry
Sanders of tills city, will have his
fill of rooster meat for dinner to
day.

Frederlch Wilhelm Is the v.'c.lm.
Frcdcrich Wilhelm, a largo and

Important Ancona rooster, was the
pride of the Sanders' barnyard. Yes
lorday he exercised the had jjtlg
ment of making a vicious attack on
baby Henry. The youngster was bad-
ly lacerated about face and bed,
and was tiealed at a local hosillal.

Hut what happened lo baby Hen-

ry late yesterday Is noMiing as com
pared to what happened to Fred' Well

Wilhelm early today.

WINTER SPORTS
IN MIDSUMMER

SKATTLK, May 'JS Winter spoi l

in midsummer is the novelty to be
offered visitor to Hauler .National
park this season.

The hip feature of tin1 sport;-- , enter
fainmenls Is the III annual s!
tournament tclieduled for .Inly I!, at
Paradise Valley, .r,5fiV feet above m

level, on the slopes of Mount llslniei
where Ihu "flowera and glaciers
meet."

Ski Jumpers from the Pud! le north
west, middle west, Canada, N'orwav
and Sweden will compete fur honors
These ski Jumping contests are held
under the direction of I ho Northwest
Ski club. Last year liiindieds of per
sons went lo Paradise Inn and Irom
thero viewed the sl.i Jumpliu;. Other
crowds lined one side ol the course
which was marked off on Alia Vlsl

knoll near tho linn. The louiney th1

season will be held over the same
course

Tho warm weather last year mat
the course sticky and the going ralhei
heavv. so that no new records weie
sot up.

PRESIDENT'S WIFE SENDS
TROWEL ON TREE MISSION

By United 1'icsa
WASHINGTON. May UK. -- At tin

tomb of William McKlnley, at Cmton
Ohio, was tho firm place ouls'do ol

Washington whore the trowel ir ed b

Mrs. Warren (1. Harding, wile ol
'President Harding, in planting tho
Ohio tree was again put to work at
tree planting. Mis. Harding planted
tho Ohio Ireo on the American Ko

oh try Association's miniature Itoail of
Romcmbranee. lined witli trees from
tho stutes. ,

Tho trowel was sent by Charles I, a
throp Pack, president of the assooia
Hon, to Mm, William I). Caldwell,
nresldont, and Mrs. Ilarn A. March,
corresponding secretary of the Lin

coln Highway Memorial association
of Stark county, who made the first
request for It. Another of the iiumj
rumiests for the trowel has come from
Mrs. .1. P. Welmunn, slate president o

the United Stales Daughters of 1SIL'

for Arkansas.
Mrs. Harding, who hopes the trow

ed will plant many trees, sent the I'ol

lowing lutler lo Mrs. Caldwell;
"Tho (While Inure, Wasli.tiglon.

"My Dear Mrs, Caldwell: Tin
American Km entry unsocial Ion has
Just Informed me ol the request id
your association for the little dow
el I used lo idaut the Ohio tiee on
Ittt miniature Itoad or Iteincmbiiince.

"This of course Is pailieularly
pleasing lo me enpeelall since the
I rowel will be mcd In planting treed
in honor id' William Mcllnle

"If Hie little l rowel will Inspir
ii ti ii ir . il shall indeed bo

deeply gratltleil and 1 hope thai it

(ravels far in thai 'good win I;.

"WlHhlng J our plans all Microns,
Sincerely jourH,

KI.IMi IIAIMMNC

ROSES FOR SLAYER
OF ALLEGED MASHER

United I'iohh
DENVER, Mu 27 Amei lean

UUmiily roach for killing a "miifjh

nr."
.Mia. Helen Cubs, pretty

old wife of a Deiner policeman,
received the loses and an oMinern- -

Hon from a c.oioner's jury, for kill
Intr Hurry Suencur. alleged drug ad
dict.

Mrs. Cub shot Suemvi when he
Invaded her apaitmeut.

ALU SOME fri WAVE
IS A Ufi BANK

ACGfcl NT- -

NOTED EDITOR SPEAKS
ON PROBLEMS OF TODAY

Dean Pcrlcho of South Dakota Sched-
uled for Chautauqua.

One of the outstanding lecture
events of the coming Clmutnuqim vests
In the nppe.ira.K e en the second after-
noon of Dean Ellwood 0. Perisho, one
of the most noted educators In the
country today. Dean Perisho li n deep
thinker, n Rifted speaker and possesses

o broad iindorMuiidlng of our niitloiinl
problems. Ills lecture subject will be

"The Problems of Today." He was
for scen years Dean of tin; College

if Arts and Sciences of the Pnlvorslly
of South Dakota, for live years Presi
dent of the Stale College, and Inter
IMiieallonal Administrator ' the A.

E. K.

PERSHING WILL
REVIEW CHICAGO PARADE

CHICAGO, May 28. General Persh-
ing is expected to review the 'Mem-

orial Day parade here Monday.

'NMW 'YORK, May 28. -.-Memorial
Day will find Mm grizzled G. A. U.

veterans still fit to swing down Klfth
Avenue in Die annual parade. Hut
with them will be ."(MM) men who saw
service in 'US, and 10,000 of the young-
est veterans.

Tlie poslolfieo will be cloned all
lay May HO, Memorial Day. No de
Ivory by city or i lira carriers.

Carpentering and building. II

Morrymau, telephone red 5741. M20

Taxi Mdyfleld's- - --Taxi
t'elephono main G021. 27tt

AVOID ALL "P'S";
THEREFORE KISSES

lly United I'ross
CHICAGO, May 28. "P's" moan

kisses . Therefore eliminate tlicin
from your vocabulary If you doslre
to bo saved fioni tho "kissing hug"
said a warning promulgated at North
western University.

In these care-fre- e limes the co-ed- s

have been warned the! n puckered
mouth is too kissuhlc lo be safe.

And tills warning has put Hie sub
delis in a ipiaudry. In order U be safe
she must eliminate from her dally
meals her lavorltes, because of their

P's" and consequent puckered lips,
If she desires soup she dare not

ask for II bv Hint name. She must or-

der it in the name of bouillon. Her
fish meal loo, mus confined lo sal-

mon and coil. To order perch or pick- -

end would bring her loo close wit Ilia
the clutches id' Die kissing hug.

Idkewlse lo say "Paidon me" an.
'I leg; jour pardon would imperil the

girl. She must say instead, therefore,
'(Excuse inn'' and be sure and elim
inate the please.

Conservative coeds are promulgat
ing a revision ol their mothers mot
to "watch your P s ami Us lo "watcli
your P's."

. --v

Take your pagciil pictures In
i osby's, 28

Notice For Purchase ol Cord and Slab
Wood.

Notice Is hereby given thai school
board of district number 12, Wasco
coiinly, Oregon, will receive sealed
bids for furnishing the following lots
of four foot cord wood. Kir or plno
must be first grade, made of large
timber. Oak must be second growth,
not lees than four Inches, no more
than eight inches In diameter. De

liveries iiuisl ho completed on or be

fore August 1, 11)21.

High school, .r cords slab wood.
Whlltler, plno or fir, fiO cords; oulc,

fi coids.
East Hill, blah wood, 5 cords.
West End. plno or fir, 20 cords.
Thompson's Addition, pine or fir,

flit coids; oak, in cords.
Ulds must he presented on or before

June Dili, 11)21. Tho boaul reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

lly order of board of school district
number 12.

Attest: Prudence M. Patterson, clerk
mwfw

Kl'RMSUEI) ROOMS of tho doslr- -

ablo sort, uio In uctlvu demand.
Mary people have recently moved
perhaps going to houses or apart-

ments where they have no space to
spare. Kormor furnished loom ton-jnt- a

are looking once more for
quarter. Have you anything

to offer them? Tel) about It In a
Cliroul' le Waul Ad
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Wages of Two Million Railmen
To Be Slashed Next Wednesday

EVERY CLASSIFICATION UNDEH DECISION NO. 2, AFFECTED; RE-

DUCTIONS WILL AMOUNT TO BETWEEN $350,000,000 AND
$450,000,000.

By Alexander F. Jones
(United News Stan" Correspondent)

2S. On AVednos- - duce this figureCHICAGO. May
day next the United States Railroad
board will hand down a decision fllc-In- g

between $350,000,000 and $150,
000,000 from the payrolls of the nil-road-

The decision is completed now wl'h
the exception of n certain amount of
detail work which can be done by the
board In one or two more cxee-nlv-

sessions.
Contrary lo expectations', thr June

1 decision will aflcot all classes of
employes, skilled and unskilled A-

lthough l ho majority of the roads have
not asked for reductions in the wages
of skilled employes enough of them
have done so that these classes can
be Included in the decision. Follow-
ing the decision, all those railroads
which have not made such apidica
lion, will lie heard, starling June !.

and they will lie included when in"
cut goes Into effect on July I. Th!-heari-

on skilled labor will be onl.v

a formality to put Ilie roads on r"c
ord, il was staled at Ihu board office
The big cut will come on June 1.

Altogether Ibis decision will .iMco
appioxlmately 2,ooti.0im railroad cm-ploj-

thioughoul the country.
(Included in this uuunier are 'ibniii

fioo.ooo shop and maintenance o) wu

employes. II is expected that lhe
will receive a cul approximating 35

percent of present wages. This esli-inat-

obtained tioin a reliable sot rce,
Is based on I be Increase granted tlies'3
employes last year by (he boaid and
present wages In oulside Industry.
The board has announced Unit It will
lake this latter factor Into considera-
tion In Its decision.

Common labor on railroads is now
lecoiving from 10 to 18 cents pur hour
This class was raised 8i cents per
hour last July and the cut would re-- 1

JEALOUS HUBBIES

CAUSE MUCH GRIEF

TJy United News
NEW YORK, May 2S. Magistrate

John Kochondorfer, whose views on
the married state have been passed
out over the judicial tribune for sev-

en years, has come to the conclusion
Hint seven-eighth- s of all tho domestic
quarrels in tho woild are due to the
husband's selfishness.

So, instead of dealing out jail sen-

tences which do no good, the magis-

trate has decided to follow a new sys-

tem, lie hi going to give the man a
chance to do tho following tilings:

(1) Prepare breakfast every morn-
ing.

(2) Wash the dishes In the ovonlng.
('!) Take care of I ho children one

hour a day.
(I) Take one evening out a week.
(5) Take tho family out every Sun

day, to church in the morning, an. I

to walk In Ihu afloinoon.
(i!) 'liny candy and fruit for Ihe wife

and children once a week.
(7) Allow the wife to handle the fi-

nances,
(8) Start a savings account.
CD Walt on himself.
(Ill) Repeat every day Ihe promise

he made when he married his wife
lo love, honor and obey her.

Hero Magistrate Jean 'Morris. Now

York's woman Judge, chimes in wllli
advice on selfish women,

"She who serves her husband colli

meats mid potato salad -- the dellci1-dinner- -

(esM'ti night after night Is

nol onl.v selfish bill liwlng to break
up her home." she sus.

Kiirlhermore Ihe wife should pav

the rent, grocery and butcher bills
before she decks herself out and

her home. "Finally, In-

laws should away from the home
on holidays and Sundays."

Twenty percent discount on glass

flower baskets for this week,

ijuist's Jewelry store.

U. S. LABOR BOARD
COMPLETES NEW SCHEDULE

lly United Press
CHICAGO, May 2S Work on the

decision slicing wages of the rail-

road workers by $10,000,000 was
completed today by the United
States railroad- - labor board. It will
bo made public next Wednesday at
il::i0 a. in.

Have Your Hair Renewed
We can give you any shado of hair

coloring with a fatuous Franco-Amor-lea- n

hair coloring which is so perfect
that It cannot bo dotocted from tho
natural color. Hennaing also a spe-

cialty, All linos of hoauty culturo at
tho Hotol Dalles Beauty shop. Tolo-phon- o

nut In 4051. J17

HISTORICAL PAGEANT

(Continued From Pag" 1)

head dresses of euplo feathers mount-

ed on white deer skin, added no
small bit to the work of tho Indians,
who presented easily tho beat epic
picture of native life yet seen In

The Dalles.
Mats Meeting.

Over ou the hillside, to the oast
of the aiona, the Indians had a pic-

turesque camp with topees erected,
and even as the pageant waned, the
squaws wore harnessing the teams

horizontally, making
future rates from P.2 to 40 cents per
hour. Maintenance or way and struc-
ture forces were given an Increase 'd
15 cents nn hour last ear. This I'.rce
includes masons, plumbers, palmers,
.brldgo mechanics and hoisting en-

gineers and tho reduction Is expj.-te- d

to be between 10 and 12 cents an
hour. In the transportation croup, en-

gineers In passenger service were in-

creased 80 cents per day last July and
in freight service $t.04 per day. Fire-me- n

got the same increase.
Conductors, baggagemen and brake-me- n

In passenger service got a flat
i also of $30 a month. In rrelght ser-

vice they' got $1.04 a day Increase.
These employes, according lo In-

formation, will receive a cut of rrom
10 to 15 percent of present wages
which will leave Ihom still drawing
more money than I hoy did pirn-- to

luly 1, 11)20.

The clerical forces, telegraphers',
mil agents, who were given Increasei
if from 5 to t:: cents per hour las
vear, will nol loci tho slash as much
as I he other branches, it is said. Thej
were nol parties to some of (he In-

creases of the federal railroad ulinln-livlratio-

and were given relatively
smaller increases al the last raise
The estimated cut for Uiom ts placed
at 10 percent by competent authority.

In addition euls will be handed on'
to the stationary engine men, signal
department and pilots and the other
miscellaneous employes all of whom
were parties to the raise given In

decision No. 2.

The Wednesday decision will use
the same classifications as the fa-

mous decision No. 2, and will go

right down the line from the highest
to the lowest paid employes in tho
operating service.

and striking the tents in propane
lion for the trek back to the Wnp-

initia country.
Altogether The Dalles had a very

full day yesterday. The parade at
noon was small but vivid and did
much to luro residents to the amphi-
theater later in the day.

At the high school grounds more
than a thousand people gathered for
the lunch served by Tho Dalles-Was-c- o

county Chamber of Commerce.
This was followed by the mass meet-
ing in favor of Tho Dalies-Californi- a

highway bond issue for $800,000,
which is to be voted upon June 7.

Edward C. Pease, County Judge J.
T. Adklsson and Elliott 'Roberts
were the speakers, The meeting was
enthusiastic, the sentiment of those
attending seeming to be almost
unanimous for .the bond issue.

In the meantime the baseball
game between the independent team
and tho AVapinitla Indians occured
al tho high school grounds, the lo-

cal boys winning 11 to 4. This af-

fair also enjoyed a big crowd.
The business doors of the city

were closed at 1 o'clock, and the
town was given over to tho mo-

mentous events Hint impended.
Kiom 5 to G, o'clock, travel In Tho

Dalles was distinctly westward.
Every street leading towards the
pageant grounds was thronged. Tho
downtown district at G o'clock was
deserted, and scarcely a handful
could bo summoned to meet (he hy-

droplane thai came from Portland
carrying two local girls.

Flight of tho piano over Ihe city
Just at sunset was hardly noticed.
Rigger tlilnns were in the wind. Tho
city propel" was as deserted as If

a thousand Indians with blood In

their eyes were descending over tho
hills willi massacro intentions.

The pageant started about 7

o'clock, half an hour Into. The site
selected for Its presentation could
hardly have been Improved upon.
The gently sloping grassy approach-
es to Hie stage, with tho natural
wall background, gavo poifect sot-

ting.
If anything about tho pageant was

subject to criticism, it was the light-
ing. More flood lights to Illuminate
the stage would have helped. Hel-

ler perhaps, when tho pageant Is
lepeated, and it is sure to bo re-

peated, will bo to give it at an
cat Her hour.

Summary of the Pageant.
Tho success of the historical pug

cant exceeded the expectations of
the most optimistic people. Tho
all iking scenes, with rugged back-
ground, held the great audionco
rantlv. as tho events of westorn his
tory were repioduced,

A fairy dance, symbolical of tho
earliest days, "of rallies and
sprites," opened the t'rogrum; then
came the snow flakes In n dancing
number. Miss Imogeno Soton, as Lo-wlt-

Robert Good, as Mt. Hood, G.

It. 11011111 as Mt. Adams and John
Odoll us tho sun god, gavo an ex-

cellent representation of tho logcnd-ar- y

slory of tho origin of our snow
peaks When tho wralh of the Sun
god had been pronounced, tho snow
peak effects were secured by tho as-

sembling, on the elevations above
tho stage, of largo groups of llttlo
girls dressed in white.

The dance of tho Chinook winds,
the raindrops and the rainbow, a
butterfly dance by Helen Williams
and a solo dancp wero woll ren-

dered.
The impressive scene which fol-

lowed, thrilled every onlooker. Prin-
cess Wasco, an Indian maiden from
the Warm Springs reservation, in
a beautiful Indian costume, and
Queen l.es Dalles, Impersonated by
Miss Loulso Comlni, with two maids
of honor, came down the great stage
lo the seats of the pioneers, Mrs.
Mary dishing, Mil. Mftry Silver- -

tooth, George Snipes, John Crate,
dressed In the garb of a trnpper and
Frank Laughlln. They pinned batlgen
upon them and presented each with
a bouquet of flowers.

Tho camp scene of the Lewis and
Clark expedition, showed the men
building the camp fire, then sitting
about it; somo mending their boat,
some busy with camp duties and
some intent on amusement, with
Sacajawea cuddling her papoose.
Her lullaby song carried well In Uio
night air and was very impressive.
The part was taken by Af!ss Myitte
Mlchell. Tho Indians presented a
very realistic picture as the) rode
In stately flic along the sky line
above the camp, then to trade with
the white men. Their native cos-

tumes, some of which were mude of
buckskin, heavily beaded and with
their eagle feather accoutrements,
were striking and beautiful.

The wclcolne extended to the
Catholic and Protestant missionaries
by the Indians was well depicted, as
were also the devotional services of
Hie missionaries with the Indians.

The Hudson's Day company, with
their trappers and Dr. McLoughlin,
?ave a forceful reminder of the
time previous to the establishment
iiere of homes.

Indians Attack.
The emigrants of 1851! niadu an

interesting scene. The parly dressed
in the costume of that time appear-
ed Hred and worm with the day's
travel. An emigrant wagon added
realism to thu scene. The peaceful
.(cene around the campflre, with
children sitting about or playing and
older people dancing or conversing,
was suddenly changed to one ot
horror, with tho sudden desconl of
the Indians. The whites retreated in
the darkness.

The Fremont expcdilion, with sur-
veyors, scouts and pack animals, was
well represented. Tho dancing of
the Indians about the camp fire wa.5
a rare treat to the audience.

Tho entrance of Oregon to Hie
United Slates, the appearance of
Queen Lea, Dalles and her atten-
dants, the states each represented
by a little girl, and the flag boys
was well carried out; the climax,
when the stars and stripes were un-

furled from live different points on
the rugged elevation, with the pion-

eers and historic figures grouped
about them, the whole illuminated
by red fire and the audience rising
to sing, "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner," iwus effective.
Much credit for tho success of tlie

pageant is duo to Ada Losh Rose,
who directed It." to W. II. Arbury of
Community Service; to .Mrs. Lulu D.
Crandall, who furnished tho histor-
ical data; to Lynn Roycroft, chair-
man of the pageantry committee;
and to other public spirited people

(

of the city, who wero willing to give
of tholr time and ability to stage
the affair. Tho beginning forecasts
wore well for annual pageants in the
future.

Music was furnished by the 'Elks'
orcheutru. Griffith WKlliams, Mrs. B.
Stevens and Miss Harriot Schruni
were at the piano during the eve-
ning.

itv ic rr tr I iriTATtrn '

"Tho city of The Dalles is to bo
congratulated upon the manner in
which they cared for the tremendous
crowd and the great number of
automobiles which assembled at
Qucnett park last evening," said H.
W. Arbury, Community Service

ami pageant manager, today.
"I have seen a great deal of pag
eantry and it invariably happens
that the authorities are unpropared
to handle the crowds and convey-
ances. It cannot bo said that those
In charge of the staging ot' the pag
oant wero ipfc any way seriously in-

convenienced by lack of attention
to tlieso details on tho part of the
city authorities at the park last
evening. I take my hat off to them.
Also, I wish to compliment the
crowd on the wonderful cooperation
given us. W'hilo I had to scold them
a time or two, I was smiling in-

wardly."

ELKS STAGE BIG PARTY
Local Elkdom lore off the lid last

night and celebrated in a real, old
fashioned carnival and dance. Start-
ing shortly after 9 o'clock, tho hilar-
ity continued until the early hours
of I ho morning.

Tho lodgo hall wan filled to over-
flowing with local and visiting
"Bills" and their families, all Imbued
with holiday spirit. Games of chance,

GRAND
Tonight and Sunday

Ethel Clayton

In

"The Price of

Possession"

Beauty, love, luxury

and adventure, and a

trail of romance blaz-

ing half around the
world.

Also

"Squirrel Time"

including faro, roulette and plain
"craps," were recklessly indulged In
by the more sportively inclined, at
10 cents a chance. Most of the con-

cessions inn out of supplies toward
the last of the evening, so great
was tlie rush for their wares.

Music for dancing, which was
in from 9 until 12, was fur-

nished by the Elks' c orches-
tra, the only strictly fraternal mus-

ical organization in tho city. A queer
mixture of noise wan emitted by a
clown band, which received a heart-
felt encore when It had completed
Its concert.

A number of surprises have been
saved for tonight by the entertain-
ment committee." The fun will start
promptly at 9 o'clock this evening.

HUNDREDS DANCE IN STREET
Huiidrcds of persons enjoyed the

big street dance last night which
was piovided for the entertainment
of guesls by The Dalles-Wasc- o

County Chamber of Com-
merce. An entire half block on Sec-
ond street was roped off, with an
orchestra In the center, and used
for dancing. Forty-liv- e pounds of
corn meat were used in making tlie
asphalt pavement smooth enough I

for dancing.
State Highway Commissioner Rob-

ert A. Booth made a short address
(o the large crowd assembled at
the street dance, advocating pas
sage of the $800,000 road bond issue
at the approaching special election.

Scenes of the pageant were taken
yesterday and Thursday by repre-
sentatives of the Kinogram com-
pany, for use in the Kinogram week-
ly. More than 2000 feet of film were
"shot." The developed negative will
bo brought to The Dalles next week,
when it will be edited by .Mrs. Lulu
D. Crandall, Miss Anno M. Lang
and H. W. Arbury. An effort will
h-- j made to have the city purchase
a copy of the completed film. The
Kinogram weekly is nhown all over
tlie United States.

Pageant Notes.
Slate Highway Commissioner Rob-

ert A. Booth and State Highway En-

gineer Herbert Nunn motored up from
Portland yesterday evening to view
the pageant. Both expressed them-
selves as being highly pleased ,vjti
the pageant and the general expres-
sion of communit) spirit manifested
in its staging.

In addition to the Warm Springs
Indians participating In tho pageant,
f.evcral hundred other members nf
their race were interested spectators
last night. Five automobiles filled
with Yakima Indians were seen on
the streets yesterday, all having come
to Tho Dalles for the purpose of view-
ing tho pageant, ilndians from Celilo
and numerous Indian villages on both
Oregon and Washington sides of tho
Columbia river, were alro out in full
force. They were permitted to view
the pageant from various points of
vantage on the stage. As W. H. Ar-

bury, Community Service director,
cxplnined it, they wero "part of tho
scenery."

Tho opening of the pageant was de
layed for 30 minutes because Mt.
Adams tore his tunic." At least this
was the official explanation given the
crowd by Arbury.

Leaf from a

SUNDAY MONDAY

BOYS IN FOREIGN SOIL

(Continued From Pngo 1.)

a vinr 'nan there were 2U00 soldier- -

graves over Avlilch the little American
flags waved, This year, all but G50 of

Ihe men who gave their lives have
been removed "home." But thosu
who remain represent every branch

of tho American combatant and civ-

ilian i'orccs the army and the navy,

women nurses, medical officers and
men, infantrymen, machine gunners,
cooks, "Cuseys," iSnlvattoners, everv
type of man and woman who helped
win the war.

British Cooperate,
The British are doing everything in

their power to make this day one of
reverence and friendliness. 1 can clto
one instance to show the depth ot
feeling:

The American Legion placed a large
order with n London florist. Ho gavo
them a ridiculously low price and
when they, wondcrlngly, inquired why,
he said:

"Wo don't deslro to make any prof-

it on this sort of thing."

Last Times Tonight

Mary
PICKF0RD
in Iter tirest produchon

"through the
back door:'

Dircct.cn Jack Pd-'fa- and
Alfred t Green . Scenario rfaroi
Fairfax Phcjtacjraphij l,(fo-!abfo- r

will radiate diadness in
others' hearts -- Dn'nin (brfh

tears to vater the crop of
smiles and keep those self
same smiles blooming -- an
attraction of unusual strength,

full of happiness and good cheec

pathetic appeal swshine and charm

CASINO

Woman's Soul

William Christy Cabannes

"WHAT'S A
WIFE WORTH"

CASINO
BASE BALL

TWO GAMES

SUNDAY, MAY 29
AND

DECORATION DAY, MONDAY, MAY 30

Fast Harriman Club
Of Portland

VS.

The Dalles
Sunday Game at 2:30 p. in.
Monday Game at 2:00 p. m.

OLD BALL GROUNDS


